
l"7"
been referred, Biirto amend Aet enti- - lo 'make tlwl the must be loaned out.iEGISLATURELEGISLATIVE. STATEvmocfatie Wends of tb.fs IInje ;gentlemen who

I tire expressed a willingness to, lid all jljey can
I reported a an V interest, money
I leel an Ad to cxmsoJidaie and amend the AU passed The State, ifnn&ble to borrow elseVhe
T' 4 n I . - r--i t ft . ' . ' - . ' . , .

upvuugouu
, .

v7 !Na " v low, cuineri uy wuiTiuueis, to i on aanjevs oi Vfonuaon ocnooM ; . wmcn passea terms, was anxious to procure iuan irominatrund.
1 fvrtei raaifintv and ab nwl.nn nf AtV ILf Imma ra fk wtlKnM .i iKa Tirtn.ntTta.1 ratvrnantetokteb torn, m RegistxaU ; iREMARKS OP MEL GILMER,

. OF GUILFORD '': "
- - ;inuucv 1110 completion, oi our nau, reave me

Stat and BilvaiiA-A- , kai tlMariMnll 'f ' n .J T V.j- - - - i? ' . - - 1 :". I of tha aint the Davment of thef. tni-peo.- to KRQrfl. www v v ft.... w .a. . 4b mi J .
( The. BUI eoncernioV the "Snnreme atad Suoerior . nrineinal when eeonirei sjjJ Mr.'W. really thought.SEXATE.-THnnsDA- T, December 31

lfoajn.no tasuoit. ' . -- '"17w onirvmimenl advanced ?insubi u.HOn tit amendment of Mr. Wilson, of Edgeecnxb, to
incorporato the Camden andCharlotte

C-JnOU-SE OF COMMONS. :
- Mr. WilJer,fromthe Committee on the Judiciary
reported, without amendment, the Resolution in favor
of George - D. Boggsn, Sheriff", of Anson Cotiniy ;
when the saniepassed second reading. 'f

r Mr..IIallrfrom ' the Committee on '.Finance re.ported unfavorably on the Bill directing the sale of
Certain Public Lands in the City of Raleigh ; whenthe Bill was read the third time and'reeiedv r '

Mn G. A; Miller, from themmitteejsr Claims,
reported," without amendment;; tlie 'Resoluifon infoyor of Morgan B.Dwnley $

' when the same passe.!
3tMiaiiii.'-.:-rf- ? -

w- -

the Bill to I ia that it dues Courts, and for the more speedy aod certain admiais- - j that gentlemen who were unwilling to authorize such
tralioia of iuatir'a tharvin. waa mata Ilia irti.P at Kar ln TtA nMTDintr tVxt l,olf I Vi Sirwlr nK. i 7t . i c i --m . l . ' . r .1 Mr-Wils- on, from the Joiot Select- Comrnktee a a loan, manifested an unnatural , oti'iI nnrcasonablo

distrust of themselrea, and were influence(.by ftara,pibedahooidUaly piud beftrethewo gentleman front Xdffecomb. I eonsidered'it iw.ee; P?;"Jed ' vTiaZemal for tho qaal.Ec.tion
..ia .T.J s : z --

a - T s

day for Saturday next; mnd " - ;' flOn motion ofMr. O.V A. Miller, the Cherokee
Chief. Junoluskee, was permitted to return his tbanka
to the House of Commons, for their generosity ia pas

examfuinff the rrDort. fextractafrwn i "t-'"- " .out 1 niMi on . -
war en 1 . 1 t w i. wA . a . . m a i 7 : Mr, W. said, he could not resujae his seat, with- -

xrat entering "nis solemn protest against the party
character which some gentlemen seemed disposed, totnara ea aaa mm m a t a ti hm i trivfl mm inii rtcwiir irvar nrimniniff. in vmrn ml i -

hm was rmTmrrvA thm Rill hi fmwnr af thft CherokaO sing a aiu in am uvor ; which hedid in a brter, but J i

aAikaliit MMri-L- U, t lr. ..i!.. K I .:. ... It-- waa ha wattr mttUinn. lint .j Mr. McCiirry, from' ... .a . AVAfta ftlU IXU . 1 VJ V ft w.a moilificaiioa of, the amendment of the Senator rtt I wat dipoaed loconaider-hi- m enthM- - J
frtwa Edjecomh. But since that time, I have, coald bot be atrock with the simllfarity of the
from coureraation with tffentlemen more ex- - nmendment, to aome ?iewa gathered from that

w -- " - jf w . ... . A.mj ca, vi viivivaw avua . mm

interpreter. ..This Bill gives to him si tract of land in
aTl I aV1 . . a . a 'a. .a f

'Tif. 4T rivavgBinreported, without amendment the Bill to lay
inetvaee uounty, valued st aoout niieen noodreaooi
nra. and a laa anlkftHAM ik. Puktu. Tr...nr.r in na-- rable and statesmanlike paper, said to hare beenperienced and better informed, learned that there
him, out of any monies not -- otherwise appropriated.

Chief Jmwelmiiee, reported the sanis and rsconnnsa-de- d

itspasM.
Mr. Stret roored to amend ths Bill by strikiss;

ont the word " in fee ehnplej sod iaMniog in .lieu
thereof the words " during kit natural tife f which
was rfjpctrd

Mr. Albright mored to amend the Bill by striking
ont the third section tbareof. and upon that question
called for the Teas and Nays.

one deeply involving ' the honor and - credit of . the
States He waay (he said) on some sjuestions, a party
nan, but Ire never k d yet, and he hoped he never
shonld, love his party better than his country. On
questions which concerned the honor of the State
and the welfare of the people, he was determined to
know nothing but his country and her best interest,
and he hoped that on this, as .well as on all other

tha all m af ntia LnnI mmA Anlm rm . In annAM.fflfiAn mt.... MMMWft.ft. ...... ivh w.
the services he rendered to the United Slates during

- - r- - ; vwu uuunons or tneXown of Lmcolntoit ; when the same passed second"
readingA ; , j--y

.- -; - - - -

--;Mr. D. A. Barnes, froih the same Committee, re.ported favorably on the BiU to incorporate Eglan-'- 1

iSr TZi when tte passed second readimr.
ZT. Barnes, from the same Committee, re-- "

Pfrted, without amendment, the Bill to restore Jury '
1 WIA lit tWan. ive 4 Is. a O a a s -

a. e.

tha last war.
Mr. Ellis, of Rowan, lot reduced Bill to alter the

written by a distinguished gentleman from Hali-
fax a paper, that furnishes indisputableefidence
of the ability of its aotbor, and which to read,
is but to execute envy at the verdant and 'im-
perishable laurels, with' which it 'encircles bira.
The only difference between the author of the
report and the gentleman from Edgecomb is, the
latter attempts tp introduce a feature in charters
for public purposes, which the former said might

times ot holding the superior Courts of Law and fc.

qmty in the Sixth Judicial Circuit ; which was refer
red to a. Select Committee, '"V

The House then look s recess."

questions involving the honor of the good old North
St..te, the members opon that-floo-r, would be all
Whigs and all Democrats, and forgetting all parry
ties and distinctions,-- wonld rally as one man to the

T- -
-rescue.-- :

were oucrmuajoi great tfsponanca? 10 uic quw
which would be entirely defeated by any aocb
amendmem, particularly the one designed to ex-te- nd

the Raleigh and Gaaton Road, and that from
- the .Wilmington. Road South improteroent in

which, the State generally, and especially the
i South, East, and Middle sections are deeply tn

teres ted. It is proposed to pay for a larje por-
tion of the stock by labor on these roads. Many
wealthy persons, who have, taken a, lirely in-

terest in the extension of them, have already
promised to do much of the work by the labor of
their alares, and take the ralue thereof in stock?

; i . ..

I
- " "V,V4 j5ions, or Montgomery Cdun--

Tr0" W,Len thfe same passed second reading.
- Ellis,. from the Select Committee. M whom:

was reeired from the !Iooe of Commons, statins;'
that the Hoar had arrived for the election of Trus-
tees of the University under the joint order of the. two
f looses, and statin that the name f J. F. E-- Hardy
warwithdrawu!rLJ from the oomiuatioa, sod the name1
of N. W. Woodun addeJ thereto.

On moiioa of Mr. Waddell, the name of Mr.
Woodfiu was withdrawn from nomination, and on

be admissible in nrirate ror do ration. Thererv I 1 ivaNiwo bessiom. was referred the Bill to alter the times of holdinathe Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the Sixth:principle which the eentleman a amendment I I r v. p xrai.r r rruit.ti nrnt4 n;iion.
He hoped the amendment offered by the gentle- -

man from Rowan (Mr. Ellis) woild not prevail, but
that the Resolution would pass the House preciselywould-introduc- e, is clearly shown in th.it able cerntng Burke, Caldwell aud McDowell Counties;

.. i cpunuu iue same witnou. amendiment ; when the Bill psissed second reading, w;'
Mr-- Washington, from the Committee en the Juidietary, reported, with an mAnitmni ihm R;ir i :

uiuiLii. a.u uw? uiiiiiLi w iini'7. ew rfiHiri aa ii irii nx aoavn 1 1 rsi rvtaifiiiiar. ib was recervea irom ine .senate.S - - - - - - " w aw n a . ana
such favor with the Senator aa to he Ma tert I I A me aita ita was received from the Senate, statinsmotion of Mr. Francis, Mr. Hardie was nominated. Several other sartieioated in the diacrn.u laa iriataiura requirea eucn men 10 p-i- in

i t " 1 I 1 -- 1 I L I 1. " . I . . 1 . . I ri . .i l . mm ' i a I . . I I I 1 . 1 I7 J Dill e a 1

hook in one Danicmar. vrnT not laics 11 aa a wtiuie? i i ne senate uieu nroeeeaea 10 tow : iir. xtiasoa re- - i uiai mry nia paasra me iuugnaacu um iroiu uieniooey, many snares, wnirn wpuhi oiornme do i
m. a . a a a a. . I a.i-- a a a a . Alt a S I S? V a a 1? . I a:

taken and natd for. wonld not be subscribed. I touiu I be Ilieve that the Stock would be taken voles ; Mr. Mines 1 1 l nr. burner xai Mr. nouse oi commons, exieuuing mo utnes oi per--
aioo of the amendment proponed by Mr. Ellis, but it
was rejected Yeas 40, Nays 68. The question then
recurred onthe passage of the Resolution o its second
reading, when- - k Was decided in tha affirimttiva

Althoceh a ' western man. and western, in mv I under then the work un n-er-r 26 ; Mr. Jamea 23 : Mr. Cameron 43 ; Mr Me-- fecting titles to lands heretofore entered with ceruiuroposed amendment, and

Tiding for A proper distribution of the Acts of As-
sembly. sTJie amendment was agreed to and tho
Bill passed second rC3ing.5 a t y

Mr. Washington, from the same Committee, re
ported without amendment, the Bill concerning Or-
phans and persons non combos rnenfir Vhcn thb

tiut nUHi,ln h,rn irmitaJ I trtafejn. IfMtin I sm fBiltinar Dane iu: iir. iiutu 9 ; air rnnnrnana . iir. i amcuoiurpia, anu ihiiii mo cuucuncucs vi mewould vote for it. but with mv oreacntt views I cannotfor these roads the most liberal charters, which YeastW, .Nays 20. . .Courts 26; Mr. Clark 14; Mr. Wright 11; Mr. House. The amendments were read and agreed to
HorHia H' Hfr Rulmia 3 Mr I,ka 10 Mr. I. A mnu nra vu ilai rxeriml from tha Smiata. ata. On motion, two-thir- ds of the Fiona ennpumnn1 am not d-a- - I woulduht puuuc juicresL wiu pvnuiu ask why do gentlemen take under such

posed to pre my consent that any clause shall special charge the interest of those, who might
be introduced into this, or the other charters to possibly lose a little as creditors, and so legislate

the said Resolution was again read the third time,
panted and ordered to be Enrolled.

Collins 5; Mr. Wilson 11; Mr. Mitchell 3; Mr. ting that they had passed the Engrossed Bill supple-Aver- y

3 ; Mr- - Osborne 4 ; and Mr. Spruill 1. mental to a Bill panned by the present General Aa--
Mr. Thompson introduced a Bill to impose Taxea eoinhly, entitled a Bill to lay off and establish a new llie Cjiigrosaed Resolution for enclnsintr llu r.nl.m lirl tn NniiMT tol Sans re on which tha Stat (tnnu. .....ftsu kiauwcui tiA ci ui ia j La iuu frviiai a in iikiqivu i www&j wj ihh uifi7 vi . j ,

oart of Catawba to Lincoln Coantv. and aakiunr thawntcn passed nrst readinjr. read the third time when Mr. Ada mi. at fJiiilfni-r- .

Mr. Eliirinehana inlrodupct a Bill ta inrornorata moved to amend the Resolution as follows "Strikeconcurrence of the lipase.
Mr. Washiugton. from the Committee on Educa

ted to defeat their purposes ; and I am asscred, defeat a great public work, in which many coun- -

if any such amendment as this is adopted in the ties and thousands of our best citizens are deeply
present bill, it will be a precusor of mhat may be interested and concerned 1 I think, if the Sena
expected In the others. , Psrty riews, and the ac-- ator frorq. Hdgecotnb was aa well acquainted with
tioa of parties, hare already been mentioned in the intelligent, industrious and enterprising citi- -

out ail after the word Resolved to the 4th line, audtion, reported the Bill to incorporate the Trustees of nsert that the said Board shall artwrtiaa in tw r
the Newspapers, primed in the' City of Raleigh, in- -
aI.,J:..a. . J . a . m - a. . .this debate- - We are now on a aobjeef, of much I en of those counties in tho west, who desire wiuuing .utscnpion or tne pun, for three mouths,
and let the 'sama to tha loavaat ' kiftrlaf'--- rrtwAoA haiHterest aodTmportance --to the Slate ; and one

the Female Institute in the Couuly of New Hauover,
when the same passed its secoud reading.

Mr. Washington, from the same Committee, to
whom were' referred a Bill to ameud the 9ihsectiou
of the 133d chap. Revised Statutes to encourage

this toad, aa I am, he would be satsfied th- -t they
would be

.
in no extraordinary

.
degree thankful to

tL r .v. a a

Rough and Ready Light Dragoons in the County of
Paqao(auk ; and

Mr. McMillan introduced a Bill to open and im-

prove the Raad leading from Cojucil's btore in Ashe
County, to Bedford Wwman's, in Yancey County ;
which severally passed (.rat reading.

The Seuate then proceeded to the eousideration of
the Bill in favor of Junolttlet, the Cherokee Chief

the question being on the amcudmeut of Mr. Al-
bright to stiike out the third section. .The Veaa and
Navs beinr called for. the amendment was not atrreed

shall enter into Bond, &c. The question on thi mo
tion waa decided io the negative. Yeas 50. Nays 55.
The OUeSliou then reonrraii nn-tk- a n.Aum r th Ra.

same passea second reading. .. . f . :y,-.-- '

; Mr Wilder, from the same Committco, veportedi,
with an amendment, the Bill from the Senate $o re ,
gulate the issuing of process in certain cases j When
the same passed second reading as amended.

. On motion of Mr. Steele, of Richmond; a message
was sent to the Senate proposing .that an election for
four Trustees of the University yet to be appointed,
be had at o'clock, P. M-- and informing that body
that the names of A. Mitchell, H.G. Spruill, R--. P.
Harris. ;T,J. Lemay, J. lSiler; ElVlcNair. and
Wm. J. Clark, are withdrawn from the npmiaation.

, , Mr. Jac!cson, of Lenoirr presented a rjetUipn from
sundry, citizens fLenoir C ounty, against the grant-
ing of exclusive privileges to navigate the waters ofNeuse River by SteAmboals i which was referred tothe Committee on Internal Improvements. '

The Engrossxjd Resolution for enclosing Capitol
Square, was,, again taken up--th- e House-havin- e

agreedtoreconsider the vote of yesterday by whichthe &ud Bill waa rejeeted- anJ the question recurringon the passage of the said Resolution the third time,Mr. Adams offered as an amendment, the same ibat
Wnfejt-- vesterda7, which was nowacccpted r

of Ch'owah, moved to amend said Re--olati- on

by striking from the first branch all after the .
word "iron irtthe fifth line, to;the word-- " provi-ded' in the eis-ht- linn Tk. --...I:

solution, on its third reading ; which Was decided in

iiHMr mo ennns to pnnect tne porswee interest
6 tne feu? nt the certain expense of the many
A vifit to that productive section of the S.ate,
and especially in crop time, wonld at onre satisfy
him of the need there is for this road, and that the

which. should not provoke a party discussion."" On
the. contrary,-a-

s
Senators," we should profit by

the experience of the past, and unite our best
eAorta in forming a better judgment for the fulnre.
The friends in our great works of internal im-

provements, and-wh- o are desirous to save the
State's- - interest" in them, should discard party
politics, honestly make and honestly receive sug.
treat ions from all sides. I'desir ihat ahall

mo uetraiive ieaa4'j. naniv. , - v
Mr. Flemming, if Yaney, moved to reconsider the

vote ; but before the Question was Dut bv the Soeak- -people are not so silly and unweary as to need
his amendment to guard them against the doubt

common ocnoou; tne biii io alter the time or ap-
pointing superintendents of Common Schools ; the
Bill for the better regulation of Common Schools ia
the County of Iredell ; aud the Resolution' relating
to the expediency of requiring an additional report
from the Chairman of the Board of Superintendents
of Common Schools ; reported unfavorably on the
same and asked Io be discharged from the further con-
sideration thereof. The report waa concurred in aud
said Bills rejected.

A measas--e waa received from the Sonata, afntinir

or, mo iouse aajouruea until to morrow morniug.'
ful contingencies to which he alludes. The cor-
poration under this charter can issue no paper
or currency. It will deal with its' creditors as

SENATE. Fridat, Jan, 1.

Mr. Carter, from tho Salpnt CnmmittpnT onTre- -

to Yeas 10, Nays 31. The Bill then passed secoud
readiog , and the Rules were suspended, when it waa
read a third time, parsed and ordered to be Enrolled.

- Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Wilson, Sen-
ator fnm the County of Edgecomb.

Mr. Fra dc is, from the Select Committee to whom
waa referred a Resolution on the subject of Mr. Wil
son's volunteering in the North Carolina Regiment
for Mexico, reported the fuliowiug Preamble and Res-
olutions: .

IVaerees, The Senate has been infoamad that one
of its members is about to leave the Halls of lee.4a- -

an individual, and the people of that section will daairiAil Sarsmn T.onilu earinetiwl a T? varit n linn -an t i

act with the advantages of mental union,, ex-
perience and reflection?
. The gentleman, from EJgecomb has

ed ns for some time,-- in reading from Journals
cases and votes, and favored as with tlje politics
of the several voters., t admit thatlhe p'.rty with
which I have the honor

.
to agree and act, had the

f r - 1 tr S rLJ. a a a a

B - - . ' - I

that they had passed the Eugroswed Resolution it. re-
lation to the borrowiuz of monev bv the Public Trea

tied' a Resolution concerning Public and Swamp
W 1 a V W l . S mm. a

oe iiseiy to lase care ot mcir own interest.
Mr. Speaker, the community desire this road

to be built for its convenience and benefit p
are, asked to pass this B 11 to invite capitalists to
nn it a tl.Aiift r. t A m . A MM . . . i .

lianas in nyue tjounty.;" wmcn passea its nrst
realing. -

Mr. Halsey, from the Committee on Finance, to
whom was referred a Bill to amend the 20th section
of the 105th chapter of the Revised Statutes, report- -

. . . .a a i i .a a.

o aav uuuebiuu uit uiiaaiiieDU.mijnriiy in me laegieiaiure tn tcsjo, when the am ment was decided in the neoitivAVA.o .is-- ; tvToI uui.v IUCII IUHUP, IUU UU WUIK UU leTtUS inSI I I( vh.i .... .l r . i. i I i n ... .i l . . I lion iu norm Carolina, to aaume the mora irHnn.i.iuo wniB waa uui Kircu iu lira fva.eigu-an- a i mar uw sale luiiHTiii, euu ircomrauaaie lite nun- - I i 7.
Gaston Road. But the Journal nroves thlt n. lie to an extent which individn- -l n.Brnri Penlou. dutiee of the Camp and the Battle Field,

91. The question thenrecurred en the passage; ofthe Kesolution on its third eoadin.. i.;-u aCommander of the Camninv fmm i K. r,..,.,t. - 1 J ' " -- ...w wvwu.Inot. JNo oarticular individual or set of man aaL--

surer, and asking the Concurrence of the Houoe.
This Resolution authorises the Public Treasurer to

norrew from the. Banks of this State, the I iters ry
Fund, or the luterttal Improvement Fund, the sum
of JJJIOO.OUO , which money, or a part, far requisite to
meet the Bonds given by the State which fall due on
Monday next The Resolution passed first reading,
and was read a secoud time, wheu Mr. Ellis, of Row-
an, moved to amend the Resolution by striking out iu
the 4th section the words the Literary Fuud," and
on that question called for the Yeas and Nays.

Mr. Mehane. and others, h&vintr AilHreAAAvl tha

tlemen, prominent in both parties, gave the mea-
sure theirisUDDOrL - 'This the ovntTemsn admits.

ea tne same wnen ii was ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Halsey, from the same Committee, to whom

was referred a Resolution instructing them to in-oui- re

into the exnedicnev of incrp.si'n iu n

cldJ " 'rthe negatives-Yea- s 48, Nays 61.'.., -
;

.Mr. Wilder, of Wake, offered tie following Res-
olution, which was adopted: ; :
- Respired, TbU His Excellency, the Governor, berequested to fnmH this it,. -

for the charter, to give'extraordinary activity and
profit to their capital. The persona, who may be
induced to become the corporators, that the pub- -

the Retailers of Spirituous Liquors reported the same
back to the Senate, and asked to be discharged. Or-
dered to lie on the table.

Jic convenience requires, are unknown. There

oi caogrcomo; ana rrmereae, no dinerence or opinion
as to the commencement of the exiting War between
the United States and the Republic of .Mexico, should
iuduce members of ihie body to withhold an expres-
sion of the opinion they eutertaiu of the self-sacrifici-

and patriotic conduct of the Senator referred to ;
be it therefore

Resolved, unanimously? iy the Senate of North
Carolina mow in Session, That in separating from

are no favorites, whose interes's are to be ex dence he may have had wiOt ftelWapartinenfc
Of the General Gnvaenment in tul.t. Va r;Mr. Bovd Dresented the fnl.nw.ncr PeonmKta 'nilclusirely promoted by this bill. Why are the

creditors so constantly in the ere of oolitical tren
Honse in favor of the amendment

Mr. Washington, of Craven, said, not being a
member' of the Committee on Finance, by whom thetlemen ? .Is it because those who stand in a con

It is equally true, that the Legislature of 1836,
that so deeply involved the State in interest with

. the Raleigh and Wilmington Road, was under
the control of the Democrats. That measure, as
is admitted, and which the Journal proves, re-
ceived the support of good men on both sides.
The Stale, by the action of several Legislatures
has become Interested in both, and alike involred
with both. . The origin of these adventures had
nothing, to do with party as party considerations.
If it Were otherwise, 1 should not feel the action
of either party aa a precedent binding on me. If,
on a survey of the whole ground, I should dis-
cover error in the former views of my political
friends I Should have no desir tn noraiat in it -

their fellow member, the Honorable Louis D Wil- -dition tn have some dealings with a Rail Road nesoinnon now under consideration Had been re--

Resolution, which were adopted.
Whereas, Applicants for Law Licence are subjec-

ted to many iuconveniences and hardships, in having
to come to Raleigh to be examined by the Judges of
the Supreme Court : Therefore

Resolved, That the Judiciary Committee be in-

structed to inquire into the expediency of confer-rin- tr

noon anv one of the Jndo-- e nf tha .nr..im

i
som. Senator from the Couuty of Edgecomb, with ported to the House, he had not intended saying a
whom many members of this body have been I

corpora Hon . are likelv to be more nnmprnm nl
assoei word upon it. But having been personally alluded

. . . .uvu. i VIIW1UU w uiv (Aiwa?
.;egiment 'his State, to Berve during the War

- ' . .With MrX'CO. ' : --i: ..; . w ;.. ;

The Bill to regulate the appointment of Field Of-
ficers of Regiments of Volunteers called into the ser-
vice of the United States, was read the1 third time fWhen '.iK;. .r;

Mr. Wellljorn, of Wilkes, offered the following
amendment: ".The several Companies "composing
the said Regiment shall vote al the different, places
of rendezvous, and transmit a statement of the Polls
to the Adjutant General: and it shaTf t.h 1Kb dnt r

cast more rotes at the Poll, than those who are
likely to become owners of Stock ! Are the
men, who may be induced to take Srock, entitled

to by his friend from Orange, Mr. Me bane) in the
coarse of his remarks, and being urged by several
gentlemen around him, he felt constrained to make
a few remarks.io no ineoaiy consideration I Those who dea

With them, do SO fur their own nrnfif . TK Ktntr
Court in vacation, or the Judges of the Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, the power to make such
examination and grant License ; and that they report
bv Bill or otherwise.

atsa tor years iu tne senate Chamber, they cannot
withhold the expression of their high sense of his able,
dignified and patriotic servires as a member of the
Senate, and further to express the conviction that in
the more ardaou and hazardous duties of the tented
field, he may be no less distinguished for patriotism,
courage and aevsr-failiu- g devotion, to the cause of
the Country.

Be it further Resoleed, That the Speaker of the
Senate communicate a eopy of the foregoing Resolu-
tion to the Senator of Edgecomb- -

The Yeas aod Navs beiiiir -- 1Iaw1 far ik. P..

holders part wkh theirTnoney, as well as to effect
public purposes, as to make profit. They are not
like merchants and tradesmen, who vest their

He had listened (he said) with astonishment to the
remarks of gentlemen of the opposition, who had ad-
dressed the House en the Resolution. What, (he
asked) was the object of the Resolution? It was to
authorize the Public Treasurer to hn?m rT.m rnncapital, change, and c6ntrol it according to their

on the contrary, a suggestion from a Democrat
which my judgment approved, and which tended
to promote the interest of the State, I would

act opon. . -
The history of the country would shew, that

these Rail Roads did not have their origin in
Whig inventions. They originated with gentle

mu iree win ana pleasure. True, none are Internal Improvement fund, the Literary fund, or
1 .IaI A . I . Tft ft . . ft n. . . 'compelled to invest, but when thev do. it i- - rnn

Mr. Woodfin presented a Bill to repeal an Act en-
titled an Act for the relief of purchasers of land sold
for taxes in the Counties of Haywood and Hender-
son, ratified the 25th day of January, 1843, which
passed its first reading. i

A Resolution in favor of Perrin Busbee was read
the second and third times, passed and ordered to be
Engrossed.

A Bill to amend an Act entitlml an Af n

irom eiiuer oi me oonn oi tins estate, sucn sum or
sums of money ss may be necessary to meet the de-
mands on the Public Treasury, falling due

' Could there bo SUIT thintr wromr in tViia ? Tho

trolled by the sovereign authority, as preset ibed in
the Charter. Why dues not the gentleman from

the Governor to commission the persons having thelargest number of votes.",, This amendment was re-
jected. .. . -

:
' r '

Mr. Fleming, of Yancy, moved that the said Bill
be recommitted to the Committee : c,ltary Af-
fairs. The question on this motion was- - decided in
th negative-rYe- as 41jNays 63. The question. then
being shall the Bill pass its third reading, after some
little debate, it, was determined m , the affirmative,
by the following vote Yeas 80, Nays 24. The said
Bill was then ordered to be Enrolled. -- -i

A message was received from the Setec'ifr .

ringin the proposition of the' House to go into !an
election of Trustees of the University 5 at half-pa-st

three o'clock? P. M'-'-- ' -

men belonging to both parties. The mass In- - xAJgecomo carry nis amendment farther, and proi
tCrnal ImnrOVCment' Cnnvonlmn tt ISM ridA ihii in v. -- I.l.ij .i .: -
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ble and Resolutions, were unanimously adopted 44
Senator voting.

The Resolution in relation to the borrowing of
money by the Public Treasurer, passed second and
third readings, and was ordered to be Engrossed.

Mr. McMillan, from the Joint Committee appoint-
ed to superintend tho Election of Trustees of the. U
uiversilr. reported that D. W Court a ind .7 A nn.

r- - - v. V, awvj, piu- - !, iu, imc uiutkuiuuers pay-a- n uie iruuced by the spontaneous feeling of the intelli- - debtSj in all ihiugs comply strictly with the terms
6!nt-- mrZ? ,th State, was compiised of all par- - of their charter, andtheu lose their capital, that

State of North Carolina had become liable to pay a
certain sum of money on the first day of January.
1847, how, by whom, or for what, that liability had
been incurred, it was now not only unnecessary, but
improper to enquire. Who is to blame for the pre-
sent state of things, was a question which might be

w. vu IUVU1"porate a Company styled the Guilford Gold Mi-
ning Company." passed second reading.,- -

The Bill to incorporate the Town of Franklins-vill- e,

iu the County of Randolph, passed second read
mg.

Mr. Thompson presented a, nMninKmi f.

v '"wi,"""; w iuo nioai i irj auaii pnHecieu wnonv or in nan ! Thevand I i i .! . rnave done all that was expected of them, and
kept

.
their faith with the public, and have lost alla a - a a

mer, having received a majority of the whole uamber
of votes cast, were duly elected.

On motion of Mr. Howard, tha vol a an tha
Are iney entitled, to no sympathv? None of -- ". . ... , , .

mjcvjicr uucuHu uu sciueu , iu uuporuuii. ques-
tion now was, how this obligation was to' be met
The debt was now due, and there was no monev in

. . .a. 1 m a a a. ,.W
the gentleman's tender concern ! None of his

t ion.of the Bill to provide for laying out and estab- -protection i
I will not follow the examola set me hv th li'luni? a loriioike Head from Ralaio-- in iK. r

tne k reasury to meet it ; anu tne simple, plain, na-
ked truth was, that it must be borrowed, or we must

. . . . j. tir ... .

. enlightened patriotic bodiea ever assembled
inthe State, was composed of both parties:

he cted in harmony and concert. Tbyframed, 'and pressed, with great zeal and ability
on the Legislature, many great and extended
schemes of Internal Improvement They pro-
fessed, and doubtless did at that time express, the
well ascertained wishes of the people on the
measures which they urged on the consideration
of the Assembly. The Convention of 1333. among
other things urged ae a Stale, not party measure,
the verv aid 1b ihe Ralrio-- wa. n o j

- - - ew SISSVJ V ime iaiate oi Georgia, waa reconsidered, when saidgentleman, and go out of the regular routine of resori io repudiation, was mere, a gentleman on

The Speaker Announced thai the Hottr?a3' 'iaow'
arrived when, by the joint ordeiof the two Houses,
the qualification of the Governorof; the State was ;

to take place. Whereupon, a message was sent to
the Senate, informing that body of the readiness ofthe House to receive the, Senate in the Hall of Com- - '

mons to witness the inauguration. ..
The Senate thereupon appeared iirtlie Commons

Hall and.were received by the memtiersof the House
stamiing and uncovered. The Speaker of the Sen

erring ine conns Known as Cherokee Bonds and
the surplus now in the hands of the Public Treasu-
rer, as Treasurer to the fund for Internal Improve-
ments, into the State Treasury ; which was referredto the Committee on Internal Improvement.

On motion-- of Mr. Cameron the Senate took up for
consideration the Resolution providing for equipping
and paying expenses of the Volunteers to Wilmine- -ton. The Rpsnlntinn waa ......

i
Bill, being en its secoud reading, was ordered to lie that floor, who was willing to seethe good old Northon the table.- -

State thus discrared. her credit dinhnnnnvl he
oeoaie . v nat nave the authorities read by him
to do with this amendment? Who cares about
what Whigs or what Democrats voted for this or

The Engrossed Bill makintr eoninanaalSnn fv T.. fair fame tarnished, aild her well earned and wellrors. who hereafter bemay summoned to serve ou
Coroner's Ioouests. in the Cnuuiv fithmm.,uiai manuiaciuriDg company ft one of his ease

are in point. I believe, ir the Senator were to
estaousnea reputation ior nonesry gone forever 7
He did not believe there was. He was proud to say,
that within her borders, be had never yet found the
aC a. 1 A -- 44.1 1 a a . aa a

.
- U,IIWI iujau, i

tTfl ta n I K A I aatialalHaa, tWm o I a.aw
. J w. . - IJ.UJWVUparsed secoud reading , Mr. Waddell, by adding the words "and Charlatih-afte- r

the word Wilmington?in!. !i.f- - v-- 6 :r,ina ProPr''y of searcn the journals through, he would find no uni auvocaie oi tne aoominaoie, detestaote and de-erad- ins

doctrine of renudiation.
J he Senate then took a recess.

ETEN1XO SESSION.

Tlie following Euaroaaed Bill and na.InlTna naa.. Gentlemen had insisted, however, that the present

Mr. Ashe moved to amend the Preamble, by stri-
king out all thereof after the word Whereas" and
inserting the following: A state of War existsbetween the United States and Mexico ; and

T 'V.' .wiiijt iuu Aemocrauc irienda preceoeni to sustain him in imposing this reand advtxatcs w the Convention and in-th- e As. striction The Irt ofsembly. They all joined without party distinc 1838-3- 9, requiring privatrjropertv to b bund
proper regard for the interest of the country re. ton Road does not sustain him ? That was not. . ...1UirpS that in ila n.4.... i i, - ,- -.

ed third readiur and were ordered in h F.rnl!,l .
A Bill couceruintr Urvsboroneh. in tha fMii . Ar

emergency ongni to nave Deen provided fbr by some
general scheme of Finance, brought forward at the
present Session. But could they be in earnest in
sach a suggestion ? Suppose the very best scheme

" ' "n r
a ru . Ucrw. we iauonai nonor and the interests ofthe People require that the War be prosecuted with" nu euouiu uoiie to tocreauurs generally, l perceive a wide dif

fil'lnfo.ri 10 turn ,he condit' of fere between the application of restric"
Improvements to party account, and lions to a Rail Road Company, and Banking cir

toimure those who sre willing tr.

Resolution in favor of John H. Pearson.
Resolution in favor ef Mark H Hill.
Resolution iu favor of the Widow of General J. I.

ev wwugu, io a ciose as speedily as
and Whereas, the, PMeM.ni . it., r- -. ,

ate tKAt his seat onr the right of the speaker of the
House of Commons, at the Speaker,sdesli, - and the
Senators took their seats on the right OTthe Chair ;
when Wjt,iAM AJ GkIhAxj: theJGovcrnor elect, at-
tended by the Joint Select Committee heretofore ap-
pointed, and accompanied by the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, appeared - before 2 the" Getiera As-
sembly and took a seat at the Clerks' desk-th- si
J udges occupying seats in front ef thedesk. v After
delivering an Address, the Governor took and sub-
scribed the Oaths of Office prescribed by law for the
qualification of the Governor of the" State which
were administered by ,Chief Justico Rcrnw.

His Excellency, Gov. Grahsjn,,with his attendants
luiTing withdrawn from the Hall, the Speaker of the
Senate announced that the Senators would return to
their Chamber. This being done, and the Speaker
of the Commons having called the House to order,... . .Ik A IT... A 1 i - '

,

i' f

lmaginaoie naa oeen recommended, could it have
been adopted, and the money realiied under it, in
time to meet the present emerirencv ? Certainlvrasteor.cite n-t- h. .u ,ht..f.. ;ih:;Mr.r..'" "'.v:""! ,om ". " m

. j -- ..aiUv.Uii wi, iu, uuiteuStates has made a requisition on the State of NorthCarolina for one Regiment of Volunteers to servedurmgtheWarwithMexica" TheYeaVand Nays
Sundry Bitla and Resolutions, of a nrieata i,inr. noU . " Tax BilL as general and extensive as some

paswed second reading. gentlemen seem to desire, had been reported and a--
The Bill for the belter regulation of the Militia of "Itea; he money could not have been raised under

this Slate, was taken op, read the second time, laid lt uutl1 next J' an1 som provision to meet the
. ik. t.ki. . n4 Am.wA i. I.. :a . .... engagements of the State, now he

aiiempi luezoner- - i wise as to tne former. Theats either nan r frnm ritam. r;r ki - .u..v. . . j , .v . . erel anxiety, in yVS 7 6

for-thes-
e measnr7 I .v" '"!rJ '"?Lra,nife bJ lhe r for

m-essi- unon Mr Speight moved a division of the question, andmat tne same be firt nut
v i . . - ". iui cuuri w i ucuuwj, remmas me oi ttnm i r.CIX S OT-- i! .:! nd'from S

W.A aa viiivw w piiuieu, iogemer wim
the Report Of the Committee on Military Affairs on
said Bill.

The Senate then adjourned.

r aioiuuk: WHICHwas decided .
in the negative Yeas 20. Nays 25The said Preamble and Resolution were then readafter stuff for partv" csnitaL 1 ' ZX" 7". "T I" n 7, wno. carae ,nto tow"

can safeiv doi and .r.;, ... T" Jr "V. 1" care worn, and iuc iiuru iime and passed.
Ob motion Of Mr. Franma tn P.n 1can do without trenin .T! .".Vf "Ked ?e reP' 'hat he had - "tic, iand said Preamhta anil Rn.ln;A.0,.lKnbroftlMrSuteWair;,Tf V"' '

aaw iivus uwt a recess unui tnree o'clock tr. JML- -

.'. BVENINO.SCSSIOIf.'.'- -

A message was receiv.ed from the Senate, stating
that they had passed the following Engrossed Bills,
and asking the concurrence of the Honse. , --

, A Bill to regulate the removal of hands liable to
W0I onthe Public Roads, from one Road to another.The Hill to inntrninta fchn Km n;.A ..T TT.r

. - ..wwiuftiuu rr ji tj iif.dered to be forthwith Engrossed and sent to theant oart of the r.t.m ' . .
--,"r' . """'S cancerous tool a

would have still been necessary. Mr. W. was not!
be said a member of the Committee on Finance, andcould not, therefore, say what precise plan of Fi-
nance would be recommended to the House by that
Comniittee, but from the constitution of the Com-
mittee, and his personal knowledge of the character
and qualifications of the gentlemen who composed it,he bad no hesitation in 'saying, that some measure,
suitable to the exigencies of the times, would be re-
ported ; and he now gave notice, that he was prepar-
ed to go as far as any man on the floor, Whig or
Democrat, to provide ways and means to meet the
engagements of the State.

But some gentlemen, while expressing a willing-
ness tO VOte for S Resnlutinn inthAoiiixAilliAPnMiA

nouse oi commons.wk;,t. ,.v-- .T i WL vaff iei tne jooi aaz is.'"
.J. ilTT .i "f 'he blame if 2od, let I This fear about A message was received from tn tTmi.a e r" ..viu. Ul UU1mons. proDosmir. th.it tha t.fts--n tr.. . ...

half ruQ liiA 1.1, .: . . 6 1

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Mr. Baxter, of Henderson, presented a petition

from certain citizena of Henderson County, prayinz arepeal of tha law which diapauses with Jury Trialaiu said Couuty. Thia Petition . waa ordered to lie onthe table.
On motion of Mr. Walser, of Davidson, the Com-mitte- e

eu Military Affairs were instructed to inquire
into the expediency of dividing thatTJounty into threeRegiments of Militia.

Mr. Smaw, of Beaufort, presented a Resolution in
II".? a Tbk5h td iu firt. eecondreading, and was ordered to be EngrossedOn mo.ion of Mr. F.gg, of Buneombe. the Commit

leeon Claims were inatruetaH tn inftr.;.. .l i

li,. .1 . wV'.'"?wcr 88 w Buncombe calculated
tneurernwtr.hv JsZ2. lheS ra,i,"d Pub,ic Pn-w- ili do in canvassingT. . ; to excuse for popular favor : but ia ,,t , ( r.ia,--

i " wuva, ima auiernoon, ior lour 1 rus- -trees of the Uni versity, and stating that the namesof Anderson Mitchell. Hm.H,!, T a m cr n. 7 w.u. ... uu, un,. rv . r"B "CnOOi DOVS. Khn itraara f. ,U: ' Llii .
"rVT.18' ,tomas J.lAemay,-Evande- r McNair. and

Creek Canal Company, in Qnslow County: and
The Bill toauthorise.the Sheriffs otHyde and

Carteret Counties, to execute process on vessels ly-
ing in -- wafers between said Counties, (The Bills
passed first reading, v, 3
.. Amijssaga was xivadfrooi the SatCvsia
tuig that they, have passed the Engrossed Bill fromthe Commons to iKoKeK Thm rv... i.i r

lV I III aTn . ' 1.1 Wis- - aaaaH:.L J ... 'd covered mischief i it . " 1 nero tors should speak out and
hotL Weho .lfmarc act a. become patriot, and statesmen. I would
responsibilitv. to e .s.b how "e-credito- r. to avail themselves of

. oibuurawn irom the nomina-tion, l ne proposition waa tvMim-.ftA- ftj . ........ A Vl AAA.A. was received ' rw. v. it . .a a '
l reasurer to borrow money from the Bank, or any
other quarter, are exceedingly unwilling to au-
thor ixe a loan from the TStrraru VumA Whetmay determine to bVforThV ZlxZuZ 1?" "c..ctaH .Tff iBd-'T"- .H.y .

. .a ftAAA .AAa iivuse or 111statin ir tha tha l.n. --.e ,.--. . . .i.k.,n.rf.....j. . : . puuiic interei ii I clauses: nat stnckholdersare liahlel Th Which time. he a i",; p ""S ""JThai fund is not loaned out, is lying idle in Bank,
drawinsr no interest. If lAA.tl.vl mil it mnvt. Kaoithaea-- ir --aiaV- ' w lo lc "a a" benefit to it. "a .ftriAIJ AtUUS AM UI9 WV1UI1I

OlKutherfonL With an kmAndmant and aaVtn. tha.' -"- -" "wvjuuuu oi me. two fionsejithe inancTi ration nf Mia V n .
who first took the Stock 1 those who afterwards
buy it ! those who live iu the Stato only ! How

i""'u" e cnarreof Felix Axley, of Cherokee, for eervicee rendered to individuals or the State, and genUemen who are. . .ft a.- 1 1 V - munder an Act .d in w .T"?.'?are they to reach the holders of stock who live
in other States ? Such brovisions in mihlin r--

r ""vernor uuwining to authorise tne Public Treasurer to bor-1-0appoint a (Jommuwioner aa hahair r ,1.. c,.a. . . . . .

ters are calculated rather to mislead and deceive
ruwirouivna. i una, in eneci tney badiha H.1.It M LU dJolo,0r Alurphy, in the rather trust Individuals than the sovereign State of

MrTj wl"' Korth Carolina. And had thtt?Vv we come to WereM. . aa.Ua. a J w.is . it . i. . .. a, . . ....

concurrence of the House. The amendment was
read and concurred in- - Z$;irjl-:.$i-- .

The Bill to dispose of portion ef the unsnrvey-e- d
Iaand in Cherokee County, waa on motion of Mr.

Hayes, referred to the Joint Select Committee raia
ed on the SutteVbilities and a Sinking Fund.--- '

TheHonse then proceeded to the ezeeutUa'oftno '
Jomt Order, by going into ah election torfont Trus

eftedin7 f 7'PwiW'tX hereby
fi wiV Mh""awMuewethipub.

ficfinone"; f lhft P0111 Schf In ? !k we "S the like
mZ '&FZ1" wuTenciursgi

nSW.i':-coinPtete.- i ree7Bseful ihes.

tnrnrflo the TJJlTSniitU three o'cloeV a recess;f? - nd J1. P?rt o of the Town Commons, io prepared to say, that theyVere unwilling to tm,ithe town of Lncoin ton arhieh .r.. i . t. . the people with . 7 . .. AAL..a loan of soma few thonaami at a

creditors, by giving the corporation a false aud
spurious credirf one which creditors pan never
realize. Corporations should not have too muchcredit, and never a deceptive one. The interest
of creditors will not be promoted by these lia-
bility clause- -. ' Justice and equality among resi-den- u

and noti resident, origin! ..i

- Kiiiini w ia.Committee on Pnvate Bills. XVIJdJfo essio- .-Mr. Wilder, ef Wake.oreante4 a D.iu. : r .
lars of their own money ? He hoped not-- He hum-
bly trusted t hat the day might never come, when sucha doctrine should be either avowed or practised upon.

- I " .u .ft-vor of Thorn aa Jenkins i which oaa! K .
L, Mr. Fertbee, from Joint Select Committee raised msuucuwu uu. uowtver, inumated that thato make suitable arranoementa for tka .: t.1an.Ai v . . Lrfgwtockboldert, forbid them. A matter of richt.

"fiL. .... u lb. nmmlTSmmSZ QgEHJ.1" S0'Worth
" Garolinac;?

whether few or many be concerned, is still amatter of right It is absurd to defeat a usefuland laluable jHiblic work, by over-balancin- g oneend of the scales. When gentlemen who had
taken this matter in. rh.m. i....

tees or the4Jmversity of North Carolina ,frwo hav-
ing been elected yestrday.f Mr: Kerr received 78
votes r Mr. Leake 69 ; Mr. Mebane 42 ; Mr. Hihes
33 ; Mr. Clark 2S; Mr. Ehringhaus 27 ; Mr.'Wright
24 ; Mr. Ruflin 3 ; Mr. Hardie 24YMr. Collins 33;Mr. Avery 33 ; Mr. Mason 4 fMr. James 1 4 Mr.
Harris 1. "' - v - -- - - ' -- l 4

. Mr. Holden, from the Tellers' appointed oi thiaelection. reported that Joins Kerr and Walter Flkakhad each received a majority of the. whole number ofvotes given, and .that they were 4nly elected and thata other person voted for had received such majority,e A message wajrecebtttfrdrn the SeAiateA-Btati- ng "I''EnffroaRnahaa .1 - - . : -

rJji. u. ,mprveraents. V tm riot disnod

ciliUe. tola ,J; --J"MS -

la Wwapaper.r-- a rjopulaVaddS" reeled

cpvmin, od ceuan.rablilnSror ,S n100"
eratlc party of the last Lwi.ft.fi "tfa BK"

.si ss, Mr. oS-ii-
TiK !ZtSSSS aS TaAS00 tt'wlief f Jacob SHer.. in am. e r i m- - :

at m a a . a a SI a e .mar a. t asvauMHUi xjlll fin WITIrV rajtaieoaoe J . V V in . ".. "B?'? 1 atedhy that body. theVnl.lT. k'.vT mTsZZll
charter by which they conce.vt they can secure
their object, and the cowipletioiCof the? grea

desired. 1
wwmu ioi ivif. Atery o ; nr. Clarka 51 ilaM; tiV. .7 " ,77 TTr r v "y wr . muuoa i jar. WMaeU. ti R 11 1:Mr. Leake 50 s Mr. Ehrinrbane 25 i Mr. Wri.kt V lZiy,T ! "rfcaB R.Q0Qia U to see the man that the Commissioners of tha T Ar wr.T"'"- , . . ...... ..vfts lARiui atatrtrtaL; I cm onooasdiA thn imaniiwnt. U.rdv 55, Mr.Cboro. 22 t air. c .a iV. m' msu Therer borrow Two HundreA.-"Vn1- 1'

M
Hinea29s Bir. Snrnill-!- ! Mr. Ilarrt. Ta . as. "m wimii on that floor who felt a deeoer inter--xt other nurooaea. wai tli r u. . r u concurrencecause it wilt, and 1 fear is intended to defeat the.ftV : a. a Ml a a . nnv 3 1 Mr. Colliaa 39 f M,. WiL . i .".f , oTEdnUon than Mr. W. did. Thera border of th. daV fne 7Zrf a .T. e "Pecni tnm.oMi.-an- a otneyuj qaal tmporUnre

alreadv on the table. T --im Anrnrififtri that t k-- a
II IO; Mr. McNair 6.' - . carefuByuard the The hoar edTr' eiWthem, w.i t t .u. r . I Conxmon School Fund. --He was TlfmmZA la --V?l: ta-- i r v i1 i rusiees or tner emale

at SV ,r waa , Ma SUV
gentleman frctmEdgcfotsb did not present his
ak as. 1 A a I S a f

- - ..., I. viii hi. Vftvuiiniiiee i

Tellers of the Election, reported that D.
and JohWA. Gilmer, had raeaieavl . "ThTt? 2STmwuna engrossed- -

fn a.J a air r...
imnwni on.uw secona reading, when amend-mems- of

similar Import were offered and; Instead of wa itina far rttra' riMn-- k anJ
v. r.. : - -- j.iAj oi iminii. avnivrr VI twh riTtn. ind Ik.i il... j .. . ' . vuij JBUj auxeo l Air. lUir nah.. na . . . . , .

ifi6--'A-
-- VlWa aMJVatvC

DnbUe a !xen,I
naeoad

tiaens in TyrrCl. CounrjTfromlyeJecUd.and that 132 V"" f V wWt Serous and Leake-"larMrrih- T

Mli,m.inai. . r7"ui .liberal in support tf the irood and Tnein.,. in,ji. . f Mr.Cameron-3- 3 : Mr. ri;. . -.a wii4. iiauiae i s v --
. The Bill to AafaKirun . vi:. nZ-i-t' . w

tefiection, a. regard for the expedition of business,
and the public imrreav required that he should,v,.,lte, L ohjeetions to the biU sooner.

cause. He would be the last man t TZZZ 1!" ' Mr. Collins 4 : Mr. Ai- Mr. Washinston. from tha riAmmiii.. r j.. J rtrsuirjj uiany Qf my De . - - - wiALuiv awtu-i- a in county
" lnV!.&n n&- ....i oa

.

motloix of
. -Mr.tioo, to whom sundry Resolutiona cn tha nkii t..A

of the fund. Ba. the interest e7 thai fundT otOT vji,
waa aUowed to be used for Educational !JgSg1 P their ae--........

trjioy&teefa see nrt'Pagt)
;1


